Abstract -A novel iron-catalyzed intramolecular ring-closing C-H amination reaction of o-phenylenediamines was developed, affording the corresponding 2,7-disubstituted 5,10-diaryl-5,10-dihydrophenazines in acceptable yields. The reaction proceeded via the in-situ generation of the magnesium amides of the starting secondary amines in the presence of a catalytic amount of an iron salt and a stoichiometric amount of 1,2-dibromoethane as the terminal oxidant. The substituted dihydrophenazine derivatives can potentially be used as hole-injection materials in organic electroluminescence (OEL) devices and also offer scaffolds for further synthetic elaborations of OEL materials. This paper is dedicated to Professor Dr. Isao Kuwajima on the occasion of his 77th birthday. Although diverse aryl groups can be introduced on the nitrogen atoms using these N-arylation methods, the regioselective functionalization of the core aromatic units of 5,10-diaryl-5,10-dihydrophenazines has been an arduous task: The classical Wohl-Aue reaction needs harsh conditions (high temperature and strong base) and usually results in a low yield of the desired substituted phenazines. 7 The thermal decomposition of tetraarylhydrazine provides the core-substituted 5,10-diaryl-5,10-dihydrophenazines as a mixture of the target compounds, the corresponding diarylamines, and the oligomers of the diarylamines. 8 Phenazine and dihydrophenazine substrates bearing core substituents can be synthesized via the transition-metal-catalyzed cross-coupling reactions of aniline derivatives. 9 However, these syntheses also require the multistep and regioselective preparation of polysubstituted aniline precursors.
o-phenylenediamine (1a) to 5, 10-diphenyl-5,10-dihydrophenazine (2a) . Both the compounds were obtained as by-products during our previous study on iron-catalyzed amination reaction, 13 and we envisaged that iron would catalyze the ring-closing C-H amination reaction of 1a. The reaction was thus investigated, and the screening of reaction conditions and reagents identified two different procedures as shown in Table 1 . In procedure A, a solution of BuMgBr in Bu 2 O was added to a solution of 1a in Bu 2 O at 0 °C to generate the magnesium amide of the secondary amine (NH). After stirring the mixture at 100 °C for 1 h to complete the deprotonation, a catalytic amount of an iron salt and 2.0 equiv of 1,2-dibromoethane were added to the resulting magnesium amide. The C-H amination reactions were found to proceed at 80 °C with a reasonable rate of conversion although the reactions ceased when 33-50% of 1a was consumed. In procedure B, a mixture of 1a, lithium bis(trimethylsilyl)amide LiN(SiMe 3 ) 2 , MgBr 2 , an iron salt, and 1,2-dibromoethane in cyclopentyl methyl ether, hereafter abbreviated as CPME, was heated at 100 °C for 15 to 21 h to obtain 2a up to 39% yield. The reactions were monitored by GC and quenched when the reaction stopped. . Some unidentified by-products were observed, particularly in the low material balance cases, and these may be oligomers of 1a, as inferred by the GPC analyses of the crude products (data not shown). Table 1 . Iron-Catalyzed Intramolecular Ring-Closing C-H Amination of 1a a a Reactions were carried out on a 0.10 mmol scale except entry 3.
b The yields were determined by GC analysis using undecane as an internal standard unless otherwise noted.
c Reaction was carried out on a 2.00 mmol scale, and the isolated yield of 2a is shown.
Diverse o-phenylenediamine substrates 1b-1e were subjected to the ring-closing amination conditions (procedure A or B), and the results are summarized in Table 2 . Under conditions of procedure B, the reaction of methyl substrate 1b afforded 2,7-dimethyl-5,10-di-p-tolyl-5,10-dihydrophenazine (2b) in 39% yield (entry 1). Fluoro substrate 1c showed high reactivity: the ring-closing reaction proceeded at 70 °C to afford a new compound, 2,7-difluoro-5,10-bis(4-fluorophenyl)-5,10-dihydrophenazine (2c), albeit in a low yield (20%) because the oligomerization of 1c competed with the desired reaction (entry 2). The reaction of chloro substrate 1d afforded 2,7-dichloro-5,10-bis(4-chlorophenyl)-5,10-dihydrophenazine (2d), in 27%
yield under conditions of procedure B (entry 3). Under the reaction conditions, the dechlorination reaction was observed to compete with the C-H amination to some extent, making the isolation of the pure product difficult. Therefore, procedure A was applied to this reaction, and 2d was obtained in 35% yield in an analytically pure form (entry 4 because of the undesired debromination reaction, 2,7-dibromo-5,10-bis(4-bromophenyl)-5,10-dihydrophenazine (2e) was obtained in 22% yield using procedure A (entry 5). Although the mechanism of the C-H amination reaction is unclear at present, presumably this reaction proceeds via the formation of an iron-amide species, 15 followed by C-H bond cleavage and C-N bond formation reactions. Scheme 2 shows two possible reaction pathways: (i) electrophilic amination pathway and (ii) C-H activation/reductive elimination pathway. In the former pathway, the electrophilic addition of the nitrogen of the iron-amide species to the neighboring arene ring (electrophilic amination) 16 generates a cationic intermediate A, which provides the dihydrophenazine product upon the release of the iron species and a proton. In the latter pathway, a C-H bond of the arene ring is activated by the iron catalyst to generate a ferracycle 17 by oxidative addition, or more probably by a concerted metalation-deprotonation mechanism, 18 followed by reductive elimination to afford the dihydrophenazine. The reduced iron species may undergo two-electron oxidation by 1,2-dibromoethane to regenerate the catalytically active high-valent iron species.
Scheme 2. Possible Pathways for C-H Amination
In summary, we developed a novel iron-catalyzed intramolecular ring-closing C-H amination of o-phenylenediamines. This reaction provides a facile access to diverse 5,10-diaryl-5,10-dihydrophenazines with the regioselective installation of methyl, fluoro, chloro, and bromo substituents at the 2,7-positions of phenazine core. Some of these products are amenable to further synthetic elaborations such as the extension of -conjugation and introduction of additional amino groups or heteroatoms by standard cross-coupling reactions. Further study is underway to elucidate the mechanism of the reaction and to improve the reaction efficiency.
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We also thank RIKEN for the provision of beam time in SPring-8 (BL14B2: 2013A1798; 2013B1855, BL27Su: 2013A1685; 2013B1115, and BL40XU: 2013B1736; 2014A1717 were added to the resulting solution of magnesium amide at room temperature. The mixture was stirred at 90 °C for 3 h and quenched with 1 N aqueous HCl (0.4 mL) at room temperature. The aqueous layer was extracted with toluene four times. The combined organic extracts were filtered with a pad of Florisil, and then the solvent was removed in vacuo to obtain the crude product (104 mg).
A part of the crude product (96.2 mg) was purified by recycling GPC affording 2d as a yellow powder (31.3 mg, 35% yield based on the amount of the purified crude product, 65% yield based on the consumption of 1d, >98% purity on GC analysis). IR (neat): cm -1 1481, 1416, 1356, 1323, 1285, 
